Aerial levels of bacterial-colony-forming particles (BCFP) in lung-depositable size ranges were determined using an eight-stage Andersen viable sampler with tryptose agar. Aerial levels of BCFP~< 4.7/am and ~<3.3/am in aerodynamic diameter were significantly and positively correlated with total-aerial-BCFP level in swinehouse air. On average, 31% of aerial BCFP were ~<4.7 /am and 15% were ~<3.3 /am in four University enclosed swine houses (n = 192); 30% and 22%, respectively, in a University modified-open-front house (n = 44) and 28% and 11%, respectively, in 12 houses at five commercial operations (n = 24). Aerial-dust level was determined using a Staplex highvolume sampler. Aerial-BCFP and-dust levels were significantly and positively correlated. There tended to be fewer aerial BCFP per unit of aerial dust in the modified-open-front house than in the enclosed houses at the University.
INTRODUCTION
The rationale for our study of swine-house air environment has been given (Curtis et al., 1975) . Aerial bacteria may comprise droplet nuclei, be contained in liquid droplets or be part of larger solid particles. The form and size of an aerial bacterial-colony-forming particle (BCFP) determines the particle's aerial-residence period (hence, level of bacterial contamination of air), the bacterial cells' aerial-survival period and where in an animal's respiratory tract the particle will deposit when inhaled. Only a third of the inhaled particles 6 /am in aerodynamic or equivalent diameter s reach and deposit in the lungs (two-thirds deposit in upper-respiratory passages), whereas almost all inhaled particles 3 /am or smaller reach and deposit in the lungs (Hatch and Gross, 1964) . Hence, in regard to BCFP challenge to the lungs, BCFP <5 /am in diameter, and especially those <3 /am, are important. Annual trends in aerial-BCFP and -dust levels in swine houses have been described (Curtis et al., 1975) . Data 1512 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 41, No. 5, 1975 reported here are from the same studies, but bear on other quantitative aspects of swinehouse air pollution: BCFP size, relation between aerial-BCFP level and size and relation between aerial-BCFP and -dust levels.
Presence of a bacterial genus in swine-house air would indicate potential aerial transmission of pathogenic strains of such bacteria (Gordon, 1963) , and the composition of dust in swinehouse air would give clue to its origin and thus aid design of dust-control measures. In studies reported here, we analyzed swine-house air to determine levels of staphylococci, fecal streptococci and coliforms in it and nitrogen content of the dust it contains.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Study 1. An eight-stage Andersen viable
sampler 6 (Andersen, 1958) and tryptose agar were used to measure aerial-BCFP concentration (Curtis et al., 1975) . Data reported here derive from the feature of the sampler that permits estimation of aerial-BCFP size distribution. Number of BCFP collected in a particular sampler stage reflects number of aerial BCFP in a discrete size range (table 1) . By studying numbers of BCFP collected in Andersen-viablesampler stages 3 through 7, one studies BCFP with a diameter of ~<4.7 #m, and by studying those collected in stages 4 through 7, one studies those <~3.3 #m (table 1) . Both of these lung-depositable-BCFP size ranges were studied.
A Staplex high-volume air sampler 7 fitted with a filter paper s was used to measure aerial-dust concentration (Curtis et al., i975) .
Descriptions of University and commercial swine houses studied have been given (Curtis et al., 1975 diameter of a unit-density sphere having the same settling velocity as the particle in question, whatever its shape and density (Hatch and Gross, 1964) . bData supplied by 2,000, Inc., with the sampler.
period. Those at commercial operations were made sporadically, mostly in cool weather.
Study 2. An eight-stage Andersen viable
sampler was used to measure Concentration and size of BCFP in swine-house air as in Study 1. Tryptose agar 9 was employed as the general medium, on which a large variety of saprophytic and pathogenic bacteria would grow (Difco, 1953) . Chapman-Stone (agar) medium 9 was employed as the "special medium" (Collins, 1967) for isolating staphylococci from swine-house air, KF Streptococcus agar 9 (plus 1 ml of a 1% solution of 2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride per 100 ml of medium to further differentiate colonies) for isolating fecal streptococci (pink colonies) and MacConkey agar 9 for isolating coliform bacteria (pink or red colonies). No further diferentiation of bacteria was done. Media were used in random order during 20 min on 16 sampling occasions: thrice in commercial swine house A-1 and once each in A-2, B-3, B-4, C-5, C-6, D-7, D-8, D-9 and D-10 (from Study 4 in Curtis et al., 1975) and once each in two farrowing rooms, a gestation house and a nursery at the University. After sampling, tryptose and MacConkey plates were incubated 18 hr and Chapman-Stone and KF Streptococcus plates 48 hr at 37 C before counting and aerial-concentration calculation (Curtis et al., 1975) . Aerial-BCFP levels were expressed as the common logarithm of the number of BCFP per cubic meter of air.
Study 3. Aerial swine-house dust was collected on the nitrogen-free filter t 0 of a Staplex high-volume air sampler I x (Curtis et al., 1975) . After drying, nitrogen c o n t e n t of filter and dust collected was d e t e r m i n e d by t h e macrokjeldahl procedure. A total of 17 samples on 5 days were collected f r o m air in an enclosed, slottedfloored finishing house where a 13% crude-protein (CP) diet was provided as meal in self-feeders. Also, settled dust was collected f r o m horizontal surfaces six times in a f a r r o w i n g house, where sows were fed a 12% CP diet, a n d four times in a r o o m in which 12% to 16% CP swine diets were prepared. Nitrogen c o n t e n t of setded-dust samples was d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e macrokjeldahl procedure. Data from b o t h studies were subjected to variance analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
S t u d y i.
Aerial levels of BCFP ~--<4.7/am a n d ~<3.3 /am in diameter in University swine houses (figure 1) followed annual trends similar to t h a t 1, Mode/ TFIA purchased from The Staplex Co., Air Sampler Division. followed by total-aerial-BCFP level in t h e same air samples (Curtis et al., 1975) . Aerial level of lung-depositable BCFP in the houses was higher during cool weather. Regression analyses indicated t h a t the higher the total-aerial-BCFP aHouses described elsewhere (Curtis et al., 1975) . bAbbreviations: BCFPIds~ = aerial level (no./m 3) of BCFP in lung-depositable size range and BCFP t = totalaerial-BCFP level.
Cproportion of variation in log BCFPldsr attributable to log BCFP t. dHouses at commercial operations (Curtis et al., 1975 When the common logarithm of total-aerial-BCFP level is subtracted from that of lungdepositable-aerial-BCFP level, the difference represents the logarithm of the ratio of lungdepositable-aerial-BCFP level to total-aerial BCFP level (table 3) . Around 31% (antilog -.51) of the aerial BCFP were ~<4.7 /am in diameter and around 15% (antilog-.83) were ~<3.3/am in University-enclosed swine houses; in commercial swine houses, the values were around 28% and 11%, respectively. There were no apparent annual trends in these ratios. In general, the logarithm of the ratio of lung-depositable to total aerial-BCFP levels was not significantly related to the logarithm of total-aerial-BCFP level at University and commercial operations alike (table 4); i.e., proportion of total aerial BCFP which were lung-depositable was not a function of total-aerial-BCFP level.
Many large aerial BCFP are dust particles containing bacteria. Thus it is not surprising that, in general, the higher the aerial-dust level, the higher also the aerial-BCFP level (table 5) .
It is noteworthy that the regression coefficient for University swine-house 5, a modifiedopen-front house having relatively low totalaerial-BCFP level (Curtis et al., 1975) , was smaller than that for the enclosed houses (table  5) . Further, total-aerial-BCFP level was also lower in University swine-house 2 than in the other enclosed houses (Curtis et al., 1975) , and it also had a relatively small regression coefficient (table 5) . This suggests that, in swine houses with lower aerial-BCFP levels, there tended to be fewer aerial BCFP per unit of aerial dust. Thus some inherent bactericidal .
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aAntilogarithm of the logarithm of the ratio of BCFPldsr to BCFP t = BCFPIdsr/BCFPt. bHouses described elsewhere (Curtis et al., 1975) . CAbbreviations: as in table 2. dMean -+ SE.
eHouses at commercial operations (Curtis et al., 1975) . (Curtis et al., 1975) .
bAbbreviations: as in table 2.
Cproportion of variation in log (BCFPIdsr/BCFPt) atuributable to log BCFP t.
dHouses at commercial operations (Curtis et al., 1975 Houses described elsewhere (Curtis et al., 1975) . 
Propomon of vanataon m log BCFP t attributable to log D.
dHouses at commercial operations (Curtis et al., 1975 aT = tryptose agar (general bacterial medium), C = Chapman-Stone (special medium for staphylococci), K = KF Streptococcus (special medium for fecal streptococci) and M = MacConkey (special medium for coliforms).
bMean • SE.
CNo. of observations. dAntilogarithm of the logarithm of a ratio is the ratio. highest for Chapman-Stone medium, lowest for MacConkey agar; highest for total aerial-BCFP counts, lowest for counts of BCFP ~<3.3 /am in diameter. Further, medium and size range interacted (P<.05); in particular, the logarithm of the ratio varied with size range on MacConkey agar more than for other media (table   6 ).
The logarithm of the ratio of aerial-BCFP level in a lung-depositable size range with total level on the same medium differed among special media (P<.01) ( bDry-matter basis.
CMean + SE.
swine houses was greater than that of diets fed in the houses (table 7) . Settled dust appeared the same in both diet-preparation room and swine house. Nitrogen content of both diet used and aerial dust in the finishing houses tended to be higher than that of diet and settled dust in the farrowing house.
General Discussion
The form in which aerial bacteria exist is important from several standpoints. First, particle size determines how long the particle, once airborne, remains so (Wells, 1955) . Second, particle size is often related to number of bacterial cells per particle; obviously, larger particles may contain more bacteria. Third, inhaled-particle size determines where in the respiratory tract the particle deposits (Hatch and Gross, 1964) . Fourth, particle form and size determine the bacterial cells' aerial-survival period; the matrix in which aerial bacteria may be embedded may protect the cells from environmental rigors such as temperature, humidity and ultra-violet radiation (Dunklin and Puck, 1948; Ehrlich et al., 1970; Kundsin, 1968; Lidwell and Lowbury, 1950a,b,c) .
The present finding that most aerial BCFP in swine houses are not lung-depositable confirms an earlier observation that mean aerial-BCFP diameter in conventional swine houses ranged from 15 to 42/~m (Gordon, 1963) . In chickenrearing facilities with deep-litter floors, 25 to 30% of the aerial BCFP were <5 /lm in diameter (LeBars, 1968) ;this value is very close to what we observed in swine houses. Similarly, only 25% or fewer of the aerial BCFP in hospitals and offices were lung-depositable (Nobel et al., 1963) . (It is surprising that, in the less dusty hospital and office atmospheres, the proportion of total aerial BCFP which are lung-depositable is as low as that in animal houses.) Despite the fact that most aerial BCFP in swine houses are not lung-depositable, the challenge to the pigs' lungs from inhaled BCFP is still considerable, because total-aerial-BCFP level in swine houses is so high (Curtis et al., 1975) . Aerial-dust-particle count-as opposed to aerial-BCFP count--in an enclosed swine house i a Inert dust, when inhaled, causes no change in air-space architecture, no significant formation of collagen and no irreversible tissue reactions (ACGIH, 1970) . was around 6.85 (common logarithm of number of dust particles/m 3), and around 95% of these particles were lung-depositable (Bundy and Hazen, 1973) . If these data are generally representative of swine houses, then it is clear that most lung-depositable-aerial-dust particles are not BCFP. Of course, lung-depositable-aerial-dust particles in swine houses are probably inert 12 (Study 3), so they would be of main concern as vehicles for transporting pathogenic microbes to the lungs.
In Study 2, exhaustive testing of the special media used, as discussed by Kingston (1971) , was not done. However, as Kingston noted, MacConkey agar proved satisfactory for recovery of coliforms from air (Bound and Atkinson, 1966) , and recovery here of staphylococci and streptococci in considerable numbers indicates that the media used were suitable.
An aerial BCFP may contain more than one kind of bacterium, so it is conceivable that a particle would form a colony on all three special media if given the chance. Further, special media may impair growth of bacteria selected for as well as that of those selected against. The high salt concentration in Chapman-Stone medium may inhibit growth of even some staphylococci, for instance (Chapman, 1945) . Hence, one cannot assume that the ratio of bacterial count on a special medium with that on a general medium quantitatively represents the ratio of selected bacteria to all bacteria in the mixture sampled. But it still may be concluded from these results that many of the aerial BCFP in swine houses contain staphylococci, some contain fecal streptococci, but few contain coliforms.
These results generally accord with those of other animal-house studies. Staphylococci "predominated" (to what extent was not given) and there was a "scarcity" of coliforms in swinehouse air (Gordon, 1963) ; over half of the bacterial colonies isolated from catde-house air were staphylococci and 6% were streptococci, but coliforms were "very rarely found" (Benham and Egdell, 1970) ; staphylococci were most prevalent, streptococci intermediate and coliforms least prevalent (<1%) in broiler-house air (LeBars, 1968) ; and, similarly, fewer than 1% of the aerial BCFP were coliforms in another broiler house (Carlson and Whenham, 1968) .
The finding here of a hundred times more fecal-streptococcal BCFP than coliform BCFP in swine-house air is interesting, because the ratio in feces is much closer (Hill and Kenworthy, 1970) . Fecal streptococci may be better able to survive aerosolization than are coliforms. It is known that fecal streptococci sometimes survive in soil longer than coliforms (VanDonsel et al., 1967) . Staphylococci are common inhabitants of skin and respiratory tract, and these are likely sources of aerial staphylococci in swine houses.
Only coarse partition of swine-house aerial flora was attempted here. For instance, pathogenicity of recovered bacteria was not determined. However, Gordon (1963) pointed out that "although the bulk of organisms recovered may not be important as such, the implication nevertheless is present that should a truly pathogenic organism gain entry the consequences might be very serious." In one study of swine-house air, of the Escbericbia coli isolated in a farrowing house and a nursery, 9 and 16%, respectively, were hemolytic; 11 and 10%, respectively, of the staphylococci recovered were hemolytic (Figer, 1971) .
Nitrogen content of aerial swine-house dust in Study 3 was much lower than has been found for poultry-house dust. Nitrogen content of aerial dust in a chamber housing caged layer hens was 9.6% and, in a chamber housing broiler chickens on fresh shavings litter, 14.4% (Rollo et al., 1969) , as compared with around 4% in swine houses (table 7) . Crude-protein content of chicken diets was probably higher than that of swine diets, but the difference in aerial-dust composition between swine and poultry houses is probably because of feather and skin debris in poultry-house air (Rollo et al., 1969) . Of course, swine-house air may also contain skin and hair debris. Other factors that may contribute to high aerial-dust nitrogen content are aerosolized, dried feces and nitrogenous gases and vapors absorbed by aerial dust. Nitrogen content of swine-feces dry matter tended to be higher than that of the diet fed growing swine ad libitum (3.2 vs 2.3%) (Horvath et al., 1958) . This would still not account for aerial dust's containing nitrogen as high as 4%. Animal-house air contains ammonia and several other nitrogenous compounds (Elliott et al., 1974) , and these may be absorbed by dust particles (Day et al., 1965; Burnett, 1969) . It is likely that aerial swine-house dust is mostly feed dust which has absorbed nitrogenous compounds from the air, thus increasing its nitrogen content.
The conclusion here that swine-house aerial dust was mainly feed dust corresponds with a previous conclusion (Hovmand and Slot, 1968) . Thus, aerial protein challenge would appear to be largely feed protein in swine houses. In chicken houses, on the other hand, aerial animal-protein challenge is apparently greater and potentiates allergic reactions by caretakers to chicken proteins (Keitel and Schwarzbauer, 1970; Pepys, 1970) .
